Renal prostaglandin production is increased during abdominal sepsis in the rat and unaffected by the infusion of different amino acid formulations.
Renal prostaglandin (PG) production was studied in 32 laparotomized (control) and 33 septic rats (cecal ligation and puncture). Control and septic rats were infused for 18 hr with 5% glucose or 5% glucose and one of three amino acid formulations containing 22, 35, or 45% branched chain amino acids. When comparing renal PG production from endogenous precursors in septic versus control rats, significant increases (P less than 0.01) could be detected for PGE2, 6-keto-PGF1 alpha, and TxB2. The infusion of either 5% glucose alone or 5% glucose with 4.25% of any of the three amino acid formulations tested did not change renal PG production in either control or septic rats.